Introduction
Tay-Sachs is an inherited neurological disorder caused by defective lysosomal storage in neural tissue. The earliest sign is usually an exaggerated startle response. Psychomotor deterioration appears around 4 to 6 months of age, followed by axial hypotonia, limb spasticity, seizures, and blindness. Progressive neurological deterioration leads to death by the age of four.
Tay-Sachs is common among Ashkenazi Jews of Eastern European origin and is often thought of as a Jewish disease. Yet it also reaches high incidences in a few other populations, particularly French Canadians.
Among French Canadians, it has three unusual characteristics:
1) It is highly localized geographically, being concentrated in eastern Quebec (Figure 1) . In Rimouski, the heterozygote frequency is 7.6%, versus 4.2% among Ashkenazi Jews and 0.3% among French Canadians in Montreal (De Braekeleer et al., 1992) .
2) It is caused by two mutant alleles: one that arose on the north shore of the St. Lawrence (regions of Charlevoix, Saguenay, Lac Saint-Jean) and another that arose on the south shore (Bas Saint-Laurent) (Hechtman et al., 1992; Zlotogora, 1994; De Braekeleer, 1995) .
3) It seems to be relatively recent in origin, these two alleles being absent in France. Both probably arose after the British conquest of Quebec in 1759 or at least were uncommon previously (Hechtman et al., 1992; De Braekeleer, 1995) .
These characteristics are inconsistent with a founder effect, i.e., a chance deviation in gene frequency between a population and its parental stock. A founder effect might explain French Canadian Tay-Sachs if only one mutation were the cause. Here, two normally rare mutations, with the same physiological effect, have become prevalent within the same culture area in adjacent populations. This looks more like convergent evolution of two populations through a shared pressure of natural selection.
Founder Effect?
Yet the literature routinely explains French Canadian TaySachs as a founder effect. This is largely because eastern Quebec is home to other genetic disorders with similarly high incidences. There is thus a pattern of apparent founder effects that might reflect the area's ethnic homogeneity and historically fast population growth.
These other eastern Quebec disorders nonetheless resemble Tay-Sachs in one respect. Of the top ten, six are primarily neurological and two secondarily so ( Table 1 ; Laberge et al., 2005) . Is this pattern typical? Of the top ten genetic disorders in the United Kingdom, only three are primarily or secondarily neurological ( Table 2) (Genetic Alliance UK, 2010) .
One of the eastern Quebec disorders, mucolipidosis type II, is a lysosomal storage disease like Tay-Sachs. It reaches a heterozygote frequency of 2.6% in the regions of Saguenay and Lac Saint-Jean, the highest reported rate for this disorder (Plante et al., 2008) . French Canadians are also thought to have high incidences of two other lysosomal storage diseases: Gaucher's disease and mucopolysaccharidosis type IV (Laberge et al., 2005) .
Natural Selection?
The alternate explanation, natural selection, implies that carriers of Tay-Sachs enjoy an advantage over non-carriers, specifically a reproductive one. Such an advantage may seem unlikely, since Tay-Sachs leads to early death and no reproduction. But this outcome happens only if the carrier has both copies of a Tay-Sachs allele (homozygote) and not just one (heterozygote). Because the second situation is much more common than the first, the slight advantage of having one copy could offset the great disadvantage of having two. This argument has been used to explain why Ashkenazi Jews have high incidences of four lysosomal storage disorders: Tay-Sachs, Gaucher's, Niemann-Pick, and mucolipidosis type storage by lysosomes of sphingolipids, a substance that promotes growth of neural axons and that may thus increase learning capacity. It is perhaps for this reason that engineers and scientists are at least six times more common among Israelis with Gaucher's disease than among Ashkenazi Jews in general. Heterozygous individuals should have modestly higher sphin-IV (Cochran et al., 2006) . These disorders lead to excessive golipid storage and a correspondingly higher IQ, "probably in (Vallières et al., 2008: pp. 219, 223, 520, 521) . To give hants were forbidden to purchase fr noted by the Jesuit missionary and explorer PierreFr need… (Ouellet, 1966: p. 7) . a e requisites of their own consumption an n the road to a more market-driven economy. Great Britain itself was moving advocacy of free trade ore local level, the conource: Genetic Alliance UK (2010 the order of 5 points" (Cochra This neural advantage should have helped many Jews adapt to tasks that require literacy, numeracy, and future time orientation, notably the buying and selling of goods and the making of crafts for urban markets (Cochran et al., 2006; Murray, 2007) . The Tay-Sachs allele would have thus become more common, since the more successful traders and artisans contributed disproportionately to population growth, particularly the surge from about 100,000 Ashkenazim in 1650 to 5 million in 1900 (Risch et al., 1995) .
Tay-Sachs in French Cana
Tay-Sachs common in eastern Quebec for the same reason seem farfetched. Were not Fren storically a nation of farmers? And were not English Canadians the businessmen?
In reality, there had always been some French Canadian businessmen, but thei d even legal barriers or by competition from British and American immigrants. These constraints varied in strength over time and space. Whereas cultural and legal barriers were stronger under the French Regime, immigrant competition was stronger under the British Regime, especially in western and central Quebec.
French Regim
The French colonists saw the source of the necessities of life. In arters of them lived, almost all food, clothing, and furnishings were produced within the family. Although people also worked outside the family, such labor was usually not bought or sold but instead supplied under long-term agreements of mutual assistance, such as between tenant farmers and their seigneur. Farming itself was primarily for subsistence and only secondarily for sale of surplus produce to middlemen. Wheat yields were only 4 to 6 bushels per arpent (0.85 acre) (Ouellet, 1966: pp. 8-9, 52-53, 81-82) .
In the towns, markets did exist but were State-regulated.
consumers first priority, merc om farmers directly and before certain hours of the morning (Vallières et al., 2008: p. 505) . Urban markets were localized in space and time, being typically marketplaces where buyer and seller met face to face and personally supervised each transaction. These oases of trade could not coalesce into a true market economy largely because buyers and sellers trusted each other so little.
If lack of trust confined the market economy to isolated points in space, lack of foresight confined it to the present point of time. People tended to sacrifice future needs for short-term gains, as ançois-Xavier de Charlevoix:
The English colonist amasses worldly goods and makes no superfluous expenses; the French colonist enjoys what he has, and often shows off what he has not. The former works for his heirs; the latter leaves his own in
This was one reason why the French government distrusted the market mechanism and felt obliged to act on behalf of long-term interests. After the conquest, the first British governor felt similarly, seeing therein an obstacle to development of true market economy: (Murray, 1902 (Murray, (1762 : pp. 51-52).
British Regime and after (1759-)
The British conquest of 1759 put Quebec o in the same direction with its growing and rejection of mercantilism. On a m (Ouellet, 1966: p. 96 ).
This ascendant class was filled by British and American immigrants in western and central Quebec, particularly in the Ottawa Valley, Montreal, Trois-Rivières, Quebec City, and the Eastern Town n and eastern shores of the Gaspé Peninsula (Figure 1 ).
In contrast, such immigrants were scarce over much of eastern Quebec, i.e., the Charlevoix, Saguenay, and Lac Saint-Jean regions on the north shore of the St. Lawrence and the Beauce and Bas Saint-Laurent regions on the south shore. Since rritory lay farther from the American border and lacked major ports, it became home overwhelmingly to local settlers of French descent. Nonetheless, its built environment-roads, bridges, buildings, etc.-was almost wholly British in design because settlement was largely post-conquest. Social structures were likewise less influenced by the French Regime. The seigneurial system lasted only a few decades in Bas Saint-Laurent versus nearly two centuries farther upriver (Fortin & Lechasseur, 1993: p. 311) .
The absence of English-speaking immigrants was striking to Alexis de Tocqueville when he passed through Bas SaintLaurent in 1831:
In this portion of Canada, on e population is only French, and yet when one encounters an inn, or a merchant, the sign is in English (De Tocqueville, 2003 (1831 .
With little competition from British or American merchants, an enviable niche opened up for French Canadians, or rather for those with the right abilities. In the Saguenay region during the 19th century:
Success in trade was never easy because of the competition, the fragility of the markets, and the instability of business conditions. The ablest managed to live or survive. Others, the greatest numb ssessing exceptional qualities would make a fortune (Lapointe, 1996: p. 3).
Likewise in the Beauce region, "out of ten merchants who remained more than ten years in business, only four or five succeeded" (Courville et al., 2003: p. 257 (Lapointe, 1996: p. 126) .
How did French Canadians penetrate the world of business? John Guay's father built bridges, wharfs, and sawmills on contract before becoming a merchant (Lapointe, 1996: pp. 18-24) . In the Beauce region, such people b n operators, or as farmers who worked on the side as livestock or grain dealers (Bélanger et al., 1990: p. 62; Courville et al., 2003: pp. 261-262) . Often, the initial line of work would never be fully given up, a reason perhaps why so many French Canadian merchants of the 19th century failed to identify themselves as such to census takers (Courville et al., 2003: pp. 261-262) . It may also be that the title of marchand or commerçant was viewed as somewhat disreputable.
To become a full-fledged merchant, the preconditions seem to have been familiarity with cash transactions and frequent negotiation of agreements on a case-by-case basis. A third one was a certain outlook on life. This precondition has ssed by the historical economist Gregory Clark with respect to England from the 12th century onward. As England became a settled society, with the State imposing a monopoly on violence, successful individuals were those who could settle disputes amiably and profit from current actions further into the future-in short, those who had middle-class values of thrift, foresight, self-control, and sobriety (Clark, 2007) .
Expansion of a Market-Oriented Middle Class
Such individuals were initially a small minority in England. Their descendants, however, steadily grew in nu placed the lower classes through downward mobility, ally accounting for most of the population by the 1800 lues came to dominate English society and laid the moral, cultural, and behavioral basis for the Industrial Revolution (Clark, 2007 (Clark, , 2009a (Clark, , 2009b .
The Industrial Revolution would end this process of demographic change. Previously, production took place in family-run cottage industries whose owners, if successful, expanded their workforces by having bigger 2-183, 205-206). Now, production was in factories whose owners simply hired as many workers as they wished. These new industrialists did not translate their economic success into reproductive success. Henry Ford, for instance, had only one child.
In Quebec, the family remained the most common unit of production well into the 20th century. This was especially so on farms and in small businesses that dealt directly with the market econom e-market economy of unpaid family labor. There was thus a strong incentive to have children. In Quebec City, at the turn of the 20th century, the fertility rate was higher among French Canadians who worked for themselves at home than among those who worked for an employer at another location. A home-based shoemaker could bring his wife and children into different stages of production, i.e., cutting the hides, dyeing, sewing, fitting pieces together, etc. This family assistance was unavailable to wage-earning factory employees (Marcoux et al., 2006: pp. 73-85; Marcoux, 2009: pp. 107-120) .
Like crafts men and women, merchants had access to child labor. In addition, they could earn much more than the average 
W
icant genetic change over a span of two and a half centuries? This is a mere ten generations. Yet the time span ter. Given that the two TaySachs mutations erican border. Like the rest of eastern Quebec, it has had relatively little settlement d has thus developed its own middle cl n children who lived to adulthood, twice the average of French Canadians of his time (Lapointe, 1996: p. 110) .
In all this, what mattered was not so much one's occupation per se as one's access to the market economy, a factor that varied within each occupation. Farming, for instance, ranged from subsistence agriculture to market gardening e of work, by better exploiting the possibilities of the market economy, one could generally earn more income and support more children, who in turn could marry earlier and have larger families of their own. More income also meant less mortality, especially infant mortality-a major curb on reproductive success until the 20th century.
This factor might explain why fertility correlated positively with literacy in all occupations of the Saguenay region throughout the 19th century and long after. Literate individuals may have had more resources for navigate in the market economy and needing less supervision by third parties (employer, manager, custodian, etc.) . This correlation would not become negative until 1946-1955 among farmers and 1931-1935 in other occupations, a reversal that came much later than elsewhere apparently because of the Roman Catholic Church's hostility to contraception (Bouchard & Roy, 1991) .
Baldwinian Selection
The growing number of market-oriented individuals-in short, the middle clas its own norms. To succe adapt, just as humans hav ndscapes, and food sources. Cultural evolution thus paved the way for biological evolution. This process, called Baldwinian selection, can be broken down into three stages: 1) Individuals adhere to a de fort, within an envelope of possibilities allowed by their genetic endowment.
2) These actions create rn selects for genotypes that more easily produce the desired behavior. A heritable predisposition increasingly takes over from conscious effo
3) The result is a shift toward a new mean genotype and a new envelope of possible phenotypes.
This kind of gene-culture co-evolution may explain the high incidence of Tay-Sachs ch disorders would be only the tip of the iceberg, i.e., the most harmful outcomes among a much ly benign outcomes. We know less about the latter because there is less interest in genetic traits that cause no harm.
Discussion
Have French Canadians been shaped by gene-culture coevolution? The possibility is intriguing but raises several qu as There Enough Time?
One is the length of time. How could natural selection have produced signif could not have been much grea are absent in France and uncommon over most of Quebec, both alleles must have reached their currently high prevalence in eastern Quebec after French Canadians had begun to settle that area.
If the Tay-Sachs heterozygote frequency had been 0.3% among French Canadians at the time of the conquest, ten generations could have been enough to bring it up to the current level of 7.6% in Rimouski if we assume a 25% -30% fitness advantage. In addition, there may have been selection effects from the mass out-migration of the late 19th century when many French Canadians left the area for factory work in New England. The emigrants tended to be landless farmers, rather than merchants, and may have been less likely to carry the TaySachs allele.
Such rapid evolution seems to have been common in our species. Natural selection has altered at least 7% of the human genome over the last 40 thousand years, with most of the change happening since agriculture emerged less than ten thousand years ago. At that time, the rate of genetic change may have increased over a hundred-fold (Hawks et al., 2007) . This rapid evolution seems to reflect rapid adaptation to a wide range of new environments: not only physical environments defined by climate, landscape, and vegetation, but also cultural environments defined by technology, social structure, and codified rules of behavior.
This kind of gene-culture co-evolution has recently been shown among French Canadians, specifically those inhabiting the island of Île aux Coudres in the St. Lawrence. Its settlers came from a land-poor environment where young people postponed marriage until their parents handed over the farm. Emigration to New France, where farmland was much more plentiful, dramatically lowered the age of marriage. This decline in the age of marriage was followed by a decline in the mean age of first reproduction (AFR). From 1800 to 1940, AFR fell by four years. This second decline was due not to a lowering of the mean age of marriage (now stable) but to a shortening of the mean interval between marriage and first birth. The ultimate cause could not have been a change in nutrition. Nor could it have been some kind of cultural lag, since AFR fell at the same rate throughout this period. The likeliest explanation is a gradual shift in the gene pool due to a growing number of highly fertile couples who could better exploit the opportunities for early family formation (Milot et al., 2011) .
The Beauce Region
The Beauce region stretches southeast of Quebec City and covers the Chaudière valley up to the Am by English-speakers an ass, so much so that Beaucerons are stereotyped as businessminded go-getters-the "Yankees" of Quebec. Yet this same region has low incidences of Tay-Sachs and also of most of the other disorders that are frequent in eastern Quebec.
Something else, however, distinguishes the Beauce region from the rest of eastern Quebec. Settlers arrived there earlier than elsewhere. They also seem to have been less homogeneous, coming from a wider range of regions in France and including discharged German mercenaries (Ferron & Cliché, 1982: pp. 3-4, 123-124) . This larger and more diverse gene pool may have supplied a greater number of suitable individuals for the niches P. FROST that opened up after the conquest, as Quebec moved from a semi-feudal society to a market-driven one. Natural selection had more leeway to favor new genetic variants that cause fewer harmful side effects.
Tay-Sachs Elsewhere in North America
High incidences of Tay Neurology, 16, 1083 -1089 . doi:10.1111 /j.1468 -1331 .2009 .02755.x (Branda et al., 2004 Kelly et al., 1975; McDow Mules et al., 1992) . In the second group, the cause may under effect, since there is no exclusive geographic or social basis. The disease occurs within several related families who form 3% of the population of two townships (Kelly et al., 1975) . On the other hand, two separate alleles are responsible, despite the small size of this semi-isolate (Mules et al., 1992) . A founder effect less easily explains Tay-Sachs among the Cajuns and the Irish, who have multiple Tay-Sachs alleles and form geographically or ethnically circumscribed groups (Branda et al., 2004; McDowell et al., 1992) .
The Cajuns and the Irish may have likewise gone through this kind of gene-culture co-evolution. Like the French Canadians of eastern Quebec, they made the transition to a market economy later and more quickly than the English did. It may be that their market-savvy individu al mix of genetic factors, including alleles like Tay-Sachs that are detrimental in homozygotes though useful in heterozygotes.
Why Are Vitamin-D Deficiency Disorders Also More Prevalent?
Finally, although gene-culture co-evolution might explain why certain neurological disorders occur more often in eastern Quebec than elsewhere, it less easily explains the higher prevalence of two apparently non-neurological disorders: pseudovitamin-D defi rough an inability to synthesize or process enough vitamin D. This symptom is also associated with a third eastern Quebec disorder: Tyrosinemia type I. In comparison, rickets is not caused by any of the top ten genetic disorders in the United Kingdom.
Vitamin-D deficiency does not seem to affect adult cognition, at least not according to a recent review article (Annweiler et al., 2009) . But there may be early developmental effects. When rat fetuses are deprived of vitamin-D, the newborn pups have larger brain vo eir brains. This is consistent with the antiproliferative effect of this vitamin on body tissues. Prenatal vitamin-D deficiency seems to increase the rate of neuronal proliferation while decreasing the rate of neuronal cell death (Eyles et al., 2003) . If prenatal vitamin-D deficiency affects humans similarly, the result may be improved cognitive performance, albeit at a high cost for homozygous individuals. As with Tay-Sachs, the more numerous heterozygous individuals should enjoy a lower cost/ benefit ratio. Clinical Genetics, 68, 287-301. doi:10.1111 /j.1399 -0004.2005 .00497.x apointe, N. (1996 . Le capitalisme marchand au Saguenay-Lac-SaintJean: John Guay (1828 -1880 
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